Drought at pod filling reduces growth, yield, and seed quality of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) Great root system can reduce yield loss under water stress. There is a lack of information on root traits for peanut genotypes and the relationship between rooting traits and peanut yield under terminal drought. The pot experiments were conducted at Khon Kaen University, Thailand, in 2004Thailand, in -2005Thailand, in and 2005Thailand, in -2006. A randomized complete block design was used with two factorials set-up with four replicates. Factor A consisted of two water regimes (field capacity and 1/3 available water at 80 d after planting to harvest), and factor B comprised of 11 peanut genotypes. Data were recorded for root traits (root dry weight, root length, root surface, root diameter, and root volume), and peanut yield (pod dry weight, biomass, and harvest index) were measured at final harvest. Terminal drought significantly decrease root characteristics (0.83-1.03 g plant -1 of root dry weight) and peanut yield (7.98-8.89 g plant -1 of pod dry weight). Yield responses to terminal drought were not correlated with root traits except root length and root volume (r = 0.71** and 0.83**, respectively). Some genotype, root traits seem to be correlated with peanut yield under terminal drought. 'KK60-3' showed high root traits, maintained pod dry weight under terminal drought, whereas Tifton 8 maintained biomass production. ICGV98348 had high root traits, maintained pod dry weight and harvest index under drought conditions. The results suggested that peanut contained high root characters which maintained yield under terminal drought.
INTRODUCTION
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is produced in rain-fed areas where there is a high variation of rainfall and poor rain distribution (Nageswara Rao et al., 1989) . Low and unpredictable rainfall causes severe reduction in yield, low seed quality and aflatoxin contamination of peanut (Holbrook and Stalker, 2003) . Yield losses are dependent largely on drought duration and crop growth stages (Wright and Nageswara Rao, 1994) . Terminal drought stress is typical of end season where the crop grows and matures on a progressively depleting soil moisture profile. Previous studies indicated that drought during the vegetative phase has small effect on growth and yield of peanut (Awal and Ikeda, 2002) , and 24% of yield reduction was reported when peanut was subjected to drought during the end of growing season (Boontang et al., 2010; Girdthai et al., 2010) .
Breeding drought resistance peanut during later drought stage required information on physiological traits and morphological response and the mechanism of adaptability to reduced yield loss. Previous study reported the response of physiological traits and yield, whereas the information of root characteristic was limit. However, the previous work showed the information of root traits under early drought (Jongrungklang et al., 2011) , mid-season drought (Jongrungklang et al., 2012) , and long term drought conditions (Songsri et al., 2008) except terminal drought condition.
In peanut, the selection for drought resistance in the past has primarily been based on pod yield under drought conditions. Moreover, drought resistance can be enhanced by improving the ability of peanut to extract water from soil (Wright and Nageswara Rao, 1994) . Root traits such as root length density, rooting depth and root distribution have been identified as drought resistance (Matsui and Singh, 2003) . Information on the ability on drought resistant peanut genotypes consists of maximum water uptake through improving the capacity of root system to acquire water and optimization of water use for yield production (Subbarao at al., 1995) . Songsri et al. (2008) reported that peanut genotypes with large root system and root depth could maintain high plant water status and gave high yield under long term drought condition. However, root response at the terminal drought can be an important mechanism to maintain high pod yield and use as a selection criteria for drought tolerance in peanut.
Limited information has been available for the response of peanut genotypes to terminal drought for root systems. A better understanding on how peanut genotypes respond to terminal drought for root traits is important for drought resistance cultivars. Breeding for drought tolerance can increase long-term productivity under drought conditions. The objectives of this study were (i) to evaluate root characteristics of peanut genotypes that may affect terminal drought conditions, (ii) to investigate the effect of terminal drought on peanut yield, and (iii) to determine the relationship between root traits and peanut yield under drought conditions. This information is helpful to determine future strategies for peanut breeding in dry areas. Eleven peanut genotypes were selected on the basis of their diversity in drought tolerance. The peanut genotypes consisted of eight drought-tolerant from the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-arid Tropics (ICRISAT) (ICGV 98300, ICGV 98303, ICGV 98305, ICGV 98308, ICGV 98324, ICGV 98330, ICGV 98348, and ICGV 98353) , one drought-tolerant ('Tifton 8') with a large root system from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) (Coffelt et al., 1985) , and two commercial genotypes from Thailand ('Tainan 9' and 'KK60-3').
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental design
Each pot had a diameter of 25 cm and a height of 70 cm. Each pots were filled with 42 kg Yasothon soil series (fine-loamy; siliceous, isohypothermic, Oxic Paleustults), a bulk density of 1.42 g cm -3 . Soil texture was sandy loam (sand 70%, silt 22.5%, and clay 7.5%). Water holding capacity at FC and 1/3 AW were 12.90% and 6.48%, respectively. Soil columns were filled up to 60 cm high. The seedlings were two plants per pot. Diseases and insect pests were adequately controlled throughout the study. Plants were maintained weed free by hand weeding.
Water management
Three cement tubes of each experimental unit were installed to supply water at 25, 40, and 55 cm from the top of the pot. The experiment pots were two soil moisture levels (FC and 1/3 AW at 80 DAP to final harvest) for 2 yr (2004-2005 and 2005-2006) . Water was applied to pots to obtain FC 1 d before planting and FC was maintained until harvest. Water was withheld at 60 DAP for 20 d to allow soil moisture to gradually decrease to meet predetermined levels of 1/3 AW at 80 DAP, and it was maintained at 1/3 AW until harvest in the stress treatment. Irrigation was applied regularly to control soil moisture contents at predetermined levels, and the difference from predetermined level for each moisture level was not lower or higher than 1%. The amount applied to each water treatment was calculated by crop water requirement and surface evaporation using the formula of Doorenbos and Pruitt (1992) and Singh and Russell (1981) , respectively.
Soil moisture and weather data collection
Soil moisture in each pot was measured at planting, 80 DAP and final harvest at the depth 0-60 cm using the gravimetric method. Rainfall, relative humidity (RH), maximum and minimum air temperature, evaporation (E0), and solar radiation were recorded daily from planting until final harvest by a meteorological station located 50 m from the study field. The experiment was conducted in an open-sided greenhouse with transparent roof, and weather data from meteorological station could be used except for rainfall. 
Root characters evaluation
The root traits of each pot were evaluated at final harvest. Root samples of each pot were washed manually on a wire mesh screen with tap water to remove soil and debris. Root samples were analyzed with the WinRHIZO program (WinRHIZO Pro (s) V.2004a, Regent Instruments, SainteFoy-Sillery-Cap-Rouge, Quebec, Canada) to determine root length (RL), root surface (RS), average root diameter (RD), and root volume (RV) per sample. Root samples were oven-dried at 80 °C for 48 h or until constant weight and root dry weight (RDW) was determined.
Pod dry weight (PDW), biomass (BM), and harvest index (HI) evaluation
At the final harvest, biomass, pod yield, and harvest index were obtained from two plants in each pot. Fresh weight was determined and was oven-dried at 80 °C for 48 h or until constant weight and dry weight was measured. Biomass included total shoot and root, and pod yield per plant was also calculated. Pods were removed from the plant and air-dried to approximately 8% soil moisture and pod dry weight was determined. Harvest index was computed as the ratio of pod yield to biomass at harvest.
Statistical analysis
ANOVA was performed for total pod yield, biomass, HI, and root traits in each year according to a randomized complete block design. Test of error variance homogeneity was performed, and when variances were homogenous, 2 yr data were combined and then analyzed using Statistix 8 (Analytical Software, Tallahassee, Florida, USA). Mean differences among genotypes were separated by Duncan's Multiple-Range Test (DMRT) at P ≤ 0.05. Simple correlation was used to determine the relationship between peanut root characteristics and yield (pod dry weight, biomass) and HI. Moreover, mean differences among water regimes were calculated by t-test in all peanut genotypes.
RESULTS
Soil water content
The soil water content of both water regimes showed clear differences in 2 yr. Soil water content under drought conditions decreased from 80 DAP to final harvest compared to non-stress treatment. Soil moisture in the stress treatment at final harvest (6.48% in 2004-2005 and 6.40% in 2005-2006) was less than the non-stress treatment (12.84% in 2004-2005 and 13.26% in 2005-2006) (Figure 1a and 1b). These results confirmed soil water content, indicating that degree of drought was reasonably controlled at the predetermined levels.
Combined ANOVA Water regimes were significantly different for all root characters, PDW, BM, and HI. Genotypes were significantly different for all characters and years were significantly different for all characters except RL and HI (Table 1 ). The interaction for water regimes and genotypes (W × G) was significant for RDW, RL, and RD but they were not significant for RS, RV, PDW, BM, and HI. The interactions between year and water regimes (Y × W) were significant for RD and RV, but they were not significant for RDW, RL, RS, PDW, BM, and HI. The interactions between year and genotypes (Y × G) were significant for RL, RD, and PDW, but they were not significant for RDW, RS, RV, BM, and HI. The interactions between year, water regimes and genotype (Y × W × G) were significant for all of root characters except RDW, but they were not significant for PDW, BM, and HI. The result of this study showed that terminal drought has more effect on root characters and peanut yield. RDW, RL, RS, and RV under FC and 1/3 AW except for RDW at 1/3 AW and RD at FC. There were not significant differences for RD under two water regimes. Genotypes differed significantly for RDW at FC and 1/3 AW with mean values ranging from 1.07 and 0.83 g plant -1 (Table 2 ). Root dry weight decreased when peanut genotypes were exposed to terminal drought, but genotypes were not significant for RDW under stress condition. In this study, ICGV98300, ICGV98324, 'KK60-3', and 'Tifton 8' showed significant decreased in RDW under stress condition. The genotypes showing higher at FC were 'Tifton 8' and 'KK60-3'. Peanut genotypes differed significantly for RL at FC and 1/3 AW with mean values ranging from 4234 and 3698 cm plant -1 . ICGV98300, ICGV98303, ICGV98353, and 'Tifton 8' showed significant decrease in RL under 1/3 AW condition. The genotypes showing higher at 1/3 AW was ICGV98324 and KK60-3 also showed high RL at FC and 1/3 AW conditions.
Genotypes showed significant decrease for RS at 1/3 AW were ICGV98300, ICGV98303, ICGV98353, 'Tainan 9', 'KK60-3', and 'Tifton 8', and the genotype showing higher RS at 1/3 AW was ICGV98305. Peanut genotypes differed significantly for RD at 1/3 AW with mean values was 0.43 mm plant -1 . ICGV98300 and 'KK60-3' gave higher RD at 1/3 AW. Genotypes differed significantly for RV at FC and 1/3 AW with mean values ranging from 7.00 and 5.24 mm 3 plant -1 . ICGV98303, ICGV98353, 'Tainan 9', 'KK60-3', and 'Tifton 8' showed significant decreased in RV under 1/3 AW condition. The genotypes showing higher at FC were 'Tifton 8', while ICGV98305 gave high RD at 1/3 AW. (Table 3 ). Significant differences among peanut genotypes were found for RDW, RL, RS, RD, and RV under FC and 1/3 AW conditions. Genotypes differed significantly for RDW at FC and 1/3 AW with ICGV98300 Table 2 .
Total root dry weight (RDW), root length (RL), root surface (RS), average root diameter (RD), and root volume (RV) at final harvest under field capacity (FC) and 1/3 available water (1/3 AW) in 2004-2005.
T-test is the differences among water regimes in 11 peanut genotypes. Mean in the same column with the same letters are not significantly different by Duncan's Multiple-Range Test (DMRT). * Significant P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤ 0.01; ns = non-significant. mean values ranging from 1.22 and 1.03 g plant -1 (Table  3) . ICGV98305, ICGV98308, and 'Tifton 8' showed significant decrease at 1/3 AW, and ICGV98303 gave highest RDW than other genotypes under 1/3 AW condition. Genotypes differed significantly for RL at FC and 1/3 AW with mean values ranging from 4631 and 3954 cm plant -1 (Table 3) . ICGV98303, ICGV98308, and 'Tifton 8' showed significant decrease in RL under 1/3 AW condition. Genotypes showing higher RL at FC were 'Tifton 8' and ICGV98305, whereas 'KK60-3' gave high RL under 1/3AW condition.
Drought significantly reduced RS at FC and 1/3 AW, and ICGV98300, ICGV98303, ICGV98305, ICGV98330, ICGV98348, and 'Tifton 8' showed significant decrease in RS under drought condition. Genotypes showing highest RS at FC were 'Tifton 8' and ICGV98305, whereas 'KK60-3' gave highest RL at 1/3 AW. Peanut genotypes were significant different for RD at FC and 1/3 AW. ICGV98303, ICGV98305, ICGV98308, ICGV98330, and 'Tifton 8' showed significant decrease under stress condition when compare with FC condition. ICGV98303, ICGV98305, and 'Tifton 8' gave highest RD under FC condition. In contrast, ICGV98305, ICGV98308, 'Tainan 9', 'KK60-3', and 'Tifton 8' showed highest RD at 1/3 AW when compared with FC condition.
In this study, drought significantly reduced RV for all peanut genotypes when compared with FC condition except for ICGV98324, ICGV98348, ICGV98353, and 'KK60-3'. The genotype showing highest RV at FC was ICGV98305, whereas 'KK60-3' gave high RV under 1/3 AW condition.
Correlation between root traits with pod dry weight, biomass, and harvest index The correlation between RDW, RL, RS, and RD with pod dry weight, biomass, and HI were not significant for any water regimes in the [2004] [2005] (Table 4) (Table 4) . The relationship between RDW and BM was highly significant under FC condition (r = 0.72**).
Moreover, RL had good correlation with BM under 1/3 AW condition (r = 0.71**) in the second year. Biomass production had good association with RS and RD only under FC condition (r = 0.58* and r = 0.67*, respectively). Harvest index had good correlation with RV under FC condition in the 2005-2006 (r = 0.57*).
DISCUSSION
Drought is a major cause of the reduction for plant growth and yield in peanut. Our results showed that terminal drought decreased a drastic reduction in root traits and yield in both years and the magnitude of reduction would depend on peanut genotypes (Tables 5 and 6 ). These results supported previous finding that pod yield were reduced when peanut was subjected to terminal drought (Boontang et al., 2010; Girdthai et al., 2010) and the reduction also varies among peanut genotypes (Harris et al., 1988) . Drought related reduction in growth and yield of plants could be ascribed to stomatal closure in response to low soil moisture, which decreased the intake of CO2 and, as a result, photosynthesis decreased (Cornic, 2000; Flexas et al., 2004) . In this study, earlier maturing genotypes had greater yield than later maturing genotype under drought condition. This result indicate that early root distribution is completed helping to maintain better partitioning into the seed at the later growth stage under terminal drought conditions leading to better yield (Kashiwagi et al., 2006) .
Our results showed that root traits of peanut were not correlated with pod dry weight except biomass and HI under terminal drought. This was associated with vegetative growth (Patel and Golakiya, 1993) and growth stage. Under terminal drought, peanut had low vegetative growth and senescence period. Thus, high stomatal resistance in old leaves reduced photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) absorption in plant. The result may not be the same as that mid-season drought (Jongrungklang et al., 2012) and long term drought (Songsri et al., 2008 helped to maintain high biomass production at the later growth stage under terminal drought conditions. Ratnakumar and Vadez (2011) also obtained positive correlation for root traits and total dry weight in peanut. Previous study showed that 'Tifton 8' showed highest root dry weight, maintaining high pod yield in the field under stress condition (Koolachart et al., 2013) . In pot experiment, we found that 'KK60-3' gave high root traits, maintained high pod yield under terminal drought condition, while 'Tifton 8' showed high biomass with high root trait. In addition, 'KK60-3' gave high root characters under drought condition, suggested that a large root system and deeper rooting might have helped to acquired necessary soil water under stress condition where soil water is available in deeper soil. This result may contribute to yield maintenance under terminal drought condition. Moreover, 'Tainan 9' showed poor root traits under non-stress conditions and the results were inversely to Jongrungklang et al. (2011) , who reported that 'Tainan 9' had high root under drought stress than under well watered conditions. The deep root contributed to biomass and HI under drought condition in Virginia type (Huang and Ketring, 1987) . Harvest index has been recognized as a drought resistance mechanism in peanut plant (Nigam et al., 2005) . ICGV98348 had high HI both under stress conditions (Table 5 ). This means that the root might enhance partitioning of assimilates to developing pod yield that maintain HI under drought conditions. On the contrary, 'Tifton 8' had significantly lower pod yield and HI than those of other genotypes under terminal drought due to the root did not contribute to pod yield under stress condition. Therefore, HI is related to yield as it represents the portion of total biomass partitioned into the seed. Similar results were observed that root characteristics were important for drought tolerance in peanut (Maiti et al., 2002) , rice (Ingram et al., 1995) , and turf grasses (Huang et al., 1997) .
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, drought stress decreased root traits, dry matter, and harvestable yield in peanut. There were not correlated of pod dry weight with all root characters under terminal drought. In contrast, root traits showed relationship with biomass and harvest index (HI). Our results were rather different from previous study, which showed good associations between root traits with peanut yield. Early maturity peanut were exposed to drought stress at terminal stage, it lead to less reduction in root and yield than later maturity genotypes. The main reason due to root growth and pod filling is completed before the development of soil water deficit. However, biomass and HI of some peanut genotypes under terminal drought was related to root length and root volume. Genotypes having large root system could maintain peanut yield under drought condition. Roots are one of the components among all other components which influence overall performance of peanut under terminal drought condition.
